
RyTech, LLC Opens East Coast Office and
Names Key Team Addition

Chase Keegan, Director of Business
Development

RyTech names Chase Keegan as Director of Business
Development.

BETHESDA, MARYLAND, UNITED STATES , September
11, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ -- RyTech, LLC, a digital
marketing company headquartered in suburban Chicago,
announces the September 2017 opening of a new office in
the metro Washington, DC area. RyTech helps businesses
grow by expanding their reach online with website
development, search engine optimization, social media
management, and more.

The firm currently partners with clients in Maryland, Virginia,
Washington DC, North Carolina, and Georgia, with new
client acquisition strategies across the Atlantic Coast. The
company's third office addition comes one year after the
company's expansion into the Milwaukee market.

"RyTech is committed to continuing to elevate our client
experience, new client acquisition, and develop
relationships within our communities," said RyTech Founder
and CEO Steve Ryan. "While we have been evaluating a
new market for quite some time, the DC area business
community spoke for itself in our expansion plans. RyTech
plans to capitalize on our established client relationships and bring our brand to new partnerships as
well." 

As part of this expansion, RyTech is pleased to name Chase Keegan as Director of Business
Development. In this role, Keegan is responsible for maintaining and procuring client relationships,
generating additional brand reputation for RyTech on the East Coast, and showcasing our firm’s
commitment to the community. 

"With her previous experience in brand development, customer relationship management, and
generating revenue in Washington, DC, Chase is a natural choice to lead our firm’s business
development initiatives on the East Coast," said Steve Ryan.

Founded in 2012, RyTech was established to fill an unmet need in an expanding market. RyTech
offers a comprehensive digital marketing solution integrating SEO, website development, social
media, email marketing, text message marketing, graphic design and content creation. RyTech
provides a progressive set of services that assist the variety of businesses with whom they work,
including: healthcare, restaurants, venture capitalist firms, real estate professionals and brokerages,
law firms, non-profits, entrepreneurs and more. For more information about RyTech, LLC, visit
www.rytechllc.com.
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